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to
From the liicreaiing busliiem In the crim

Inal courts of the county it appear that the til
commission of crimes U by no means on the
decrease. A few 'years 8go threo or four
days wero sufficient to dtspmo of all tlio
cases lu tho Quarter Sessions, hut now as a
rulo a whole week is occupied. But few of
tho offences com milted are of a high grade,
most of them being larceny, awiult and bat-

tery, fornication and bastardy and tho like.
The crimo of larceny is no doubt moro

now thau formerly because of tho
hard times, whlcli reduces many to straits
that thev have never before known. The
temptation to help themselves to the proper-

ty of others in order to better their own
condition is great, and hence we find many
who give way to this temptation. The cer-

tainty of detection and punishment, howev
er has not diminished, and tho number of
convictions lor thes9 offense should be mill
cicnt, if no higher reason will prevail, to
prevent others from risking their reputa
lions and personal liberty by the taking of
that which belongs to others.

Aault and battery results from piving
vent to the passions, in which men forget
the consequences Unit are almost pure to fob

low. In the anger of the moment they for
get not only the laws of God, but the t

of tho State, that forbid them from lay
ing the hand of violence on their fellows.
Tills crimo will cease only when men hnll
learn to curb their pa'sious. If they have no
respect for the laws, they should remember
what may be the results of their action,
Arrest, conviction, payment of costs and im
prisonmeut are almost sure to Inllow.

Fornication and bastardy is either on the
Increase, or else there are more women who
nte willing to make known their fall, now
than heretofore. At almost every sensiori o

the Court it is not an unusual sight to "see
from three to six young women Bitting in
the court room with babies in their arm
waiting patiently until the time shall come
for them to go upon the witness stand to
find a father for their bastard offspring. In
many cases thete women, some of them mere
girls, are known to be of bad character.
Their very manner in public, giving testi
mony before acrowd of men withoutablush
proclaims that all sense of shame is gone,
and that they are seeking only to find some
one with whom they can divide the expense
of rearing their illegitimate babes. In a
few cases it Is undoubtedly the fact the pros
ecutrix is the victim of a man for whom the
name of fiend is not enough to express the
depth of his Infamy.

There is a lesson to be learned from past
experience. Girls aro too apt tc be allowed
by parents to have their own way. They are
permitted to go and come as they please, to
sharo the company of younz men until late
hours of the night, and thus parents, and
others whoso duty it is to keep a watchful
eye on young females under their charge,
are greatly to blame for their downfall

If this growing evil is to be checked, there
must be a different course pursued by those
who might prevent it. Futrestriction3 upon
your daughters and other inmates of you
household, be careful about their asiucia-
tions, and thus take away the opportunities
thatjare now offered for their destruction by
designing men, and thn pitiful sight that is
now exhibited in the Court at every session
will be one of.'scarce occurrence. We have
spoken plainly but tho facts have warranted
ns in calling the attention of the people to

the increase of a crime that will unless check'

ed.undermine the morals of any community.

t)UK SENTIMENTS.

The following from the Perry County
Democrat expresses our view. Outside tink-

ering has done us more harm than internal
disagreements :

"The Democrats of the Twentieth Con-

gressional district could have given Ex-Go-

Curtin from 3,00 to 5,000 majority had they
been so disposed. They taw proper to ptr-m- it

the election of Yocum by a majority of
73. For bo doing they are being denouueed
from one end of the Commonwealth to the
other, just as if they wero not competent to
determine for tlrtmelves who they did not
want to represent them in Congress. Is'nt
it about time for outsiders to stop their non-

sense ? The Democracy of each district
should hereafter be permitted to make their
own selection of candidates. It will pan
out better for tho party everywhere."

Let it Come. It begins to look now
from the action of the Republicans, hs if the
controversy in this, the eleventh congres-
sional district, as to who is entitled to the
certificate ol membership of the next Home
of Representatives will have to be settled
by a contest. We say let it come; then there
will be an exposure all around of who did
not receive favor, money, &c., during the
canvass. Borne of the cnauieleou changes
about that time, may be accounted for by
guch, an expoure. Danville Intelligencer.

"So say we all of us," If Klotz was hon-

orably and honestly elected, let thoae who
dispute the fact be given au opportunity to
prove it. Only guilty men shun invesliga
lion.

A Compliment from McClure.

The editor of theBloomsbureCoLUMUlAS
Mr. Charles 11. llrockway, Is reorganizing
and consolidating the Democracy, now that
the election is over. He had a peculiar way

of doing this kind of work belore election,
and lie may nave gomeuiuicuuy in purtuan
ins the nartv to let blaihave tbe entire con
tract to consolidate it tor the future. Aleck
McClure i Itmet.

Illeoal. We have been Informed that
one of the officers of the late election boards
In this county permitted outsiders to inspect
the "List of voters" as a means whereby to
detect how certain parties voted We would
Inform every one KUilty and those not guilty
of this offense, that such election officer no(
only breaks his oath but throws himself lia-

ble lo a prosecutiou under the election laws
and if Droved irulltv subjects himself to a
fine and Imprisonment. There must be no
espionage about the ballot. Danville Intelli
aencer.

We have heard of the same thing being
done in this Couuty, i'ersons guilty of such
acts should be promptly punished as an ex
example In tbe future. Every man has the
right to vote as he pleases, and no one bos a
right to spy Into his action.

It is well that the country had Its Thanks
giving yesterday. Tbe Democratic CoDgress
meets next Monday and there will be Tittle
to give thanks for until It adjourn", Jrctt.

Certainly not among the thieving and cor
nipt crowd that successive Republican ad

ministrations fastened upon tho country,

Lyon. Mass.. boasts of a political curiosi

(. Its worklngmen'n candidate for Mayor

Ji actually a workiaguiaa.

IS TUB MATTKIl OP PETITION ASD Oil

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT,BLOOMSBU EG, COLUMBIA COl NTY, PA.

UKU3 KOll ItllAI) VIEWS.

Numbers of petitions for orders to view tho

and lay out new roads are presented at every
session of the Court. The Court has no dis to

cretion In the matter, being required by law
to nppoint viewers when rt petition therefor all

properly signed Is presented, whatever may
be the result, of the view, tho County Is lia
ble for the expense.

Tho expense of these v!ew, and the
amount of damages afesscd.to land owner?,
constitute no Inconsiderable part of the
clnlms upon tho County Treasury.

Wo refer I j no particular cac, but suggest
citizens generally, the propriety of defer

ring requests for views upon new roads, un
the burden of tbem will bo less felt by

the County and Townships than at the pres
nt time,

In order to better protect the Interest of
the public against tho payment of excessive
lamages the following rule Is adopted :

SECTION II. l'.UI.M OF QUAKTER SESSIONS.

In all cases of road views, in which damn
ges are reported by viewcraiid in all bridge

lews, it must appear in the report that 0

ilayn written notice was given to tho Com
of the Couuty or oue of them, o

the time and tdaco when and whero the
viewers will uuet.

By the Court,
dopted Dec. 2, 1878.

The lllh I'ongrrsiiunal District.

If that dead beat and corrupt political Char

latan, who runs tho Hazleton Sentinel under

the guifcc of nn independent (neutral) journal

butJhoso political views kas enuueiated in

his naiicr, wero not tho purchased property ot

soino ono possessed of moro brains, if not less

unscrupulous than himself, he might set him-

self as a Sacc to cive advice to the great Dcm

ocratic party of the Eleventh Congressional

district. But ns ho is so well known, his sug

gestions and his views as thfy appear in his

paper from timo to time, no doubt tho paid
for property of some ono else, whoe per

sonal ambition outruns his discretion, will

not uiako any more impression than the water

that falls on a duck's back, upon tho hottest

men wlio to bravely stood up for tho honest

orirunintiou of the Eleventh Congreisional
it!ctfiir.

Everybody who knows Sanders, knows that
it was not tho honesty of the nomination

that Klotz received, or tho ability of the man

that induced Sanders to support tho Major,

Had it not been for tho largo amount of cash

that was a factor in tho campaign, tho Klota

votes in Luzcrno could have been counted
upon tho greedy finders of tho virtuous editor

of tho Sentinel.
The declaration that Kloti was endorsed by

tho State Committee, is liko many of tho ofh

er declarations of the men who have their ar
ticles inserted in tho Sentinel by reason of tho
cash they pay, wheu it is well known that cor
tainly three of tho four members of the State
Committee from this Congressional district
considered Mr. Brockway the regular oandi
data.

Wo are willing that tho purest and best

men of all the counties in the district scttl
upon sotno policy that shall look to futur
harmony, but wo should hesitate to hav
them made of tho same material that tho edi

tor of the Sentinel is composed and labalcd
best.

We give these views as an independent
journalist. White Haven Standard.

A Man with a movable Heart.

THE CONQENITAI, MONSTROSITY TIIAT IS IN

TERESTINO THE OEOROIA MEDICAL STU-

DENTS.

Dr. Elia3 Thomas, the man who posses
ses the faculty of transferring his heart from
place to place in bis body at will, gave
exhibition before the students at the Medical
CoUege. Dr. Thomas says that he was born

in Calcutta, India, and Ih 39 years of age

lie has recently been studying medicine at
tho College of Edinburgh, where he took hi
decree. Beeining his experiment, he made
a peculiar wave action of the abdominal
muscles fifteen or twenty times. The ab
domen was examined and found to be per-

fectly soft and natural. Then, after a mom
entary contraction, there was made to ap
pear a complete shield of ribs, coverng two-

thirds of the front of the abdomen. Previous
to this the heart was felt and fonnd to be
its proper plaee, beating naturally. Immed
lately afterwards Dr. Campbell, Colonel
Ruins and Dr. Black placed their hands ov
cr the left lumbar region, whereupon, lo

down on that tddr, a large tumor, larger than
a man's fist appeared under the hand, pul-

sated like the beating of a heart and synch- -

onously with the beat of tbe pulso at the
wrist. After this the tumor was taken over
to the right side of the abdomen and there
felt as before. Then the wonderful man car-

ried the heart back into the chest, transfer
ring it from tbe left to tho right hand side
and back again to the left. Dr. Thomas al-

so gave an exhibition of voluntary heart
stoppage. The heart's action and Joulso at
the wrist disappeared. Ho was much fatig-

ued wheu the exhibition was over. He suys
that his heart is without a pericardium and
his chest without a diaphragm.

Meeting of Con'ress.
Tho final session of tho Forty-nint- h Con

gress began Monday.
Jn tho Senate, resolutions wero oiler eilnrxl

laid over, providing for an investigation of
the yellow fever aud cholera epidemics. Mr.
Beck, ot Kentucky, introduced a bill to rctiro
tho trade dollar and provided for its recoin-ag- e

into tho standard dollar ; also a bill au
thorizing tho purchase of forcign-bni- lt ships
by citizens of tho United States- Mr. Voor-hec- s

offered a resolution instructing tho Com
mittee on Financo to consider tho expediency
of making the trade dollar a legal tender for
all debts, publio and private, and providing
for its recoinago into tho standard dollar of
415 grains. It was laid over. Mr. Blaino
offered a resolution instructing the Judiciary
Committee to investigate the alleged o'eotion
Irauds in tho South, and inquiro "whether it
is within the competency of Congress to pro
vido by additional legislation for the more
perlect security for tho right of suffrage,"
etc. It wont over. Tho credentials of Justin
S. Monill, Senator elect fiom Vermont, wero
presented. The President's message was re
ceived, read and ordered to be printed.

In tho House, 229 members answered to
roll call. Messrs. Bailey, elected to fill tho
vacaucy caused by tho death of T. J. Quinn,
in the Sixteenth District of New York, and
Majors, clectod to fill the unexpired term of
I1 rank Welch, ol .Nebraska, deceased, were
sworn iu uud took their scats. Tho President's
mossaga was read, Mr, Wood, of New
York, moved that it bo referred to tho Com
mitteo of tho Whole and printed. Iu to do
ins ho criticized that portion relating to the
South. After discussion by Messrs. Garfield
Halu nud Cox, the motion was agreed to. Tho
Military Academy aud Fortification Appro
priation bills were reported, and the Housa
then adjourned.

Too Courier Journal tells just how It was;

'When Patau took Simon Cameron up Into
tbe Allegheny Mountains and offered bim
the State of Pennsylvania, Simon took the
Old Boy at his word, Ever elnoa tho State
tf TVnndvlvnnta has hfHB in thn ffamprnn

j family."

llow to Prevent Snrmifal Seine Flnfalac- -

a UAL.'

The Sclinsgrovo Times snya : "Although
law prohibits fih!ng with seines and at

taches o severe pcnalty,no or.o Fccnis disposed
enforco it, nud tho fish wardens amount to

nothing. So tomim; goes on unmolcftcd.nnd
winter tho finest fish aro taken from the

river, whero they ought to remain until after
they aro spawned. FMi aro thus taken by
the cart load for thobenofitof tho few, and
those guilty of this destruction jut laugh at of
tho law. How to apply n remedy has been
bothering the wits of somo pcoplo for
some years. It is behoved now that tho rem-

edy has ,boen discovered, and an effectual
ono too -- ono that will not only destroy seino
fishing hut nlso spearing. Tho sowin; of
wild rico In tho river is tho remedy now pro-

posed, and thero is no doubt it "ill be done.
This will fill tho shores and eddies so tint no
soino can bo drawn. It is a tall, stiff weed
that will grow in water throo or four feet
deep and a foot or two above it, where
spreads and tints together so as to completely
put a stop to scuio fiihlii?. A quart of seed
sown in (he head waters of tho Susquehanna
providing it grows here, will in ten years fill,

tho river to tho ocjan. And there is no rca
son why it should not grow hero, for it has
been a succo!s elsowhore whero it has boon

tried. Once Used it romiim forever, over
which tho soino Ghors will have no causo to
feci as morry as thay tmv dj over tho viola
tion of tho fish law. This wild rioJ affords a

fino hatbor for fish to conceal themselves in,
and one good result of its intro luctioo will bo

tho natural multiplication of fiih ; besides.
it will ring to the river an abundance of
ducks nnd otliT water fowl that feed and live
on this lico. Somotoitbo."

It is sad to read in the column i of the New
York IKorWthediary kept 'by ouo tho royal

party' during the voyage of the S.irmatian
from Liverpool to Halifax; it js very sad,
for the diary is one long wall of woj over
tho miseries experienced by the pjor doir
Friuctss Louise in her royal as they
sailed. Little Is there to lighten the gloom of
this diary mvo thosa por-

tions relating to the performances of his Ex-

cellency's piper. It is true, no Princess ov-

erwent to sea under more favorable auspices,
for wo are iinformed that her Royal High-

ness was provided with a private room, ex-

temporized from the ladies' cabin, with a
state room adjoiniaj, 'hung with blue silk
lined with white and providol with Thomp
son's patentbeds, eo arranged that they nc
commodate themselves to the slightest mo-

tion of the ship.' But in despite of these
truly royal surrounding, the unlucky Prin-

cess shipped her sea stomach, as it wore, the
first night out and never unshipped it again
until Chebucto iiead was passed and the
Sarmatian once more was in still water.
And it was darkly hinted that Thompson's
patent beds we regret to say that Thomp-
son is nn American accommodated them-

selves all too well to tho slightest motions
of the ship and that their erratic tippings
had much to do with the chaotic condi tion
of her Royal Highness' department of the in.
tcrior. But now bless her pretty picture

sho is safe on solid laud once more, nnd
with good Canadian cheer is in a fair way
'to fill again the void whence Ocean clutched
its prey.' Timet.

The United States Circuit Court at New
York has given a dechion affirming the
claims of George B. Simpsou as orignal in-

ventor to the patent claimlug the Insulation
of telegraph wire with gutta percha, thus
creating a conductor of electricity capable
of submarine use. Mr. George B. Simpson
filed an application for his invention Novem-

ber 22, tS64, but for various reasons, among
them being tbe lack of money with which ti
protect his interists, he was unable to secure
the issuing of a patent until.1807. Simpson
however, died a few months alter his efforts
were crowned with success. Suit was brought
in 1 872 against the Western UnionCompany,
and the decision of the Court vindicates the
originator ofocean telegraphy. An injunct-
ion Is ordered against the Western Union,
wii h an account of profits and damages. It
is probable that hundreds of thouands of
dollars are involved in the decision.

Importance of Due Vote.

Cases of closovotingnre very common s'

eveninoounties which ordinarily give
largo majorities. In Clinton county the
candidates for Legislature at the late election
were a tie.

In Huntingdon county Rev. Doyle was
elected with a majority of only nine.

In lied lord county the Republican county
commi-sione- r was chosen by one majority,
and in Franklin county there was a tie on
the President judgeship, though Fulton de-

cided the contest by giving a majority in
favor of ltoive, the sitting Judge.

But the maddest man known of just now
is a caudidate In Wisconsin, who, being too
high-tone- to vote for himself, voted for his
opponent, who was successful by one vote.

Mellnre'B $20,000 (lobble.

McClure talks about Dill's having been
oaded down av tli Dlmmick, Wise and

Brockway. Wonder if McClure himself
didn't constitute a part of DUI'b heavy load 1

It is not forgo'ten that Mace Is charged with
having gobbled $20,000 contributed from
New York to help to elect the Republican
ticket lu Pennsylvania in 1860, when he was
chairman of the Republican committee,

WUlet-Barr- t leader.

Treasurer Noyes announces that the State
Treasury is empty, aud that at the end of
the year there will be a deficit of two mil-

lions. He states that the last Legislature ap-

propriated more than the rovenues of the
State will yield. Tbe Orphan schools have
received no money for six months, and they
are badly In need of funds.

The 'Secretary of tho Treasury, at the
opening of tbe session of Congress, asked
in addition to $146,939, 438 permanent uti

nual appropriations for tbe debt, sinking,
fund, &c, for $120,198,812 for tho ordinary
expenses of the Government for the next
fiscal year. This is a decrease of $14,803,- -

071 compared with the ordinary appropria
tious for the current fiscal year, which were
$144,000,883 for tbe ordinary expenses of
the Government. The total appropriations,
permanent and ordinary, asked for the next
fiscal year, will be $265, 137,250.

Tbe report of the western surveys, under
Lieutenant George W, Wheeler's corps of
engineers, stales that the survey this season
embraces ureas in California, Colorado, Ne
vada, Oregon, Texas, New Mexico, Utah aud
Washington, The survey of Great Suit
Lake bailu was commenced last winter and
will be completed at a small cost. Maps of
tbe survey in tbe Lake Tahoe region and
tbe Washoe mining district, In which the
Comstock lode Is iudicated are in preparat
ion, The area the party will have sur
veyed nt the end of the season will be 40,000

square milts in extent.

The Panama Star and Herald says that
tbe Llampaco gold washings are estimated to

yield n annual profit of nearly neveute'ii

million dollars. I he engineer says It will

take 121 yeara to wash the deposits at the
rate of 312,000 cubic yariU a flear.

Items.
Venison sells for seven cents a pound In

Johnstown, Pa. an
to

A largo force Is at work finding the Texas
and Pacific railroad from Fort Worth to

Wcathcrford.

Tho combined weight of Iho six members
tho family of John Llndsey, of Lancas

ter, N. H,, is more than 1400 pounds, or an

average of 233 pounds each. Mrs. Llnd
sey is the heaviest, weighing 301 pounds.

Charleston N. II., has just discovered that
the grave of a young man burled nearly 30

years since was robbed long ago, the coffin
being filled with sand after the body was re
moved.

On November II, the occasion of the Oth

birthday of tho Prince of Naples, tho heir

apparent to tho Italian throne, he was taken
by his mother.Queen Margherita.tothc Hall
of tho Five Hundred, in Florence. Ho was
enthusiastically received by 8,000 children

Since January 1 five ships, five barques

ono brig, fourteen schooners, six sloops and

two steamboats, with all average tonnage of
15,630 tons, have been built in the Ball
Me,, district. This comprises tho business

of tho vear. nnd no more vessels will bo

launched.

M. Paul liroca, the famous anthropologic1
is authority for the statement that the tallest

man ever actually measured was I- inland

er, nine feit three and soven-tcnt- h inches

high, and that the shortest man known

reached n decimal under seveuteen inches in

his stockiug feet.

The ales of one of the largest firms of hai

merchants in Germany have fallen off 25 pe

cent, in bulk, and 40 to CO per cent, in vfdue

within tho last three years, entiroly throng!

the increased demand for Chinese, Japanese
and other cheap hairs. In 1871 the exports

of hair from the treaty ports were 2SG ton

in 1874, 330 ; in 1870. 070. This serves i

some degree to explain the pigtail robbing

which has been rife, nnd which is said

to have been prevalent at the peruke period

150 yeais ago.

A singular else of destitution lias just
como to light at Westflcld, Mass. A few
days since a medical peddler and wife, giv
ing evidence of respectability .arrived in that
town and engaged a room with a good f.im

ily. Tho man went out every day peddling
his medicine from house to housj withou

success, nnd at night would return briticin:
a few apples in his bag, and would remark
to his landlady Incidentally that his wile

was very fond ol baked apples,and wouldn'i

she pleae to bakrt them in her oven. Final
lv the woman was taken dangerously ill.and
on investigation it was found that tho cou
pie were wholly without means for support
and nothing hut a few baked apples had
been their daily diet since their advent into
the place, nnd although actually in a starv
ing condition, they were too proud to nllow
it to be known, They were suitably cared
for.

WAS1I1NUT0N LETTEH.

Washington, I). C, Ilec, 3, 1878

Congress meets and a quiet session
is promised notwithstanding tho subjects ot

interest which aro before tho country.
previous letters I liavo said that no doubt the
nearness of the attempt at resumption, and
tho general anxiety that it should be made
successful, have sobered those even most

to fight over the battle of 1S70 or
commence thus early that of 18S0 Until after
January 1st, then, neither House nor Senate
will give countenanco to those Members who
may puruoa coursj calculated iu disturb the
country.

'I he messago of Mr. Hays has been kept
very se.net, but it is believed that he coutcuts
hiuisolf with submitting the reporU of his
Cib'uot Ofiieers, aud remarks upon general
subjects, avoiding almost everything calculat
ed to excito controversy in Congress or among
the people.

Of tho Cabinet Ofiioors reports, it may be
repeated that they are, in rcspoct to the
amounts of money called for, an improvement
on former ones. This confession that from
twenty ti filly to millions liavo been need
lessly spent cadi year for a long time
past should bo especially gtatif'ying to thoso
Democrats who have io earnestly insisted,
even in the faoo of opposition in their own
party, on greater economy in Government
penditures. Put they should not stop because
the Administration has come to them. There
aro numberless abuses and expen-c.- many of
which existed before tho war, but many of
whioh grew up in the "flush times" from
1801 to 18GS, that aro yet to bo exposed and
corrected.

A Greenback Convention is being hold hero.
Its members doubtless chose this placo and
lino because they would thus have an oppor

tunity to consult with and perhaps influcnco
tho course of Congressmen at the present ses-

sion. Mr. Thomas J. Durrant, at whoso of-

fice the meetings aro held, was ouo of thoor- -
ganiierd of the party, and is a lawyer of emi
nence.

Ono subject which will liavo great promi
nence late in tbo session, is that of contests
for teats in the House. Tho number of con
testants is unusually large, and that, with tho
comparatively light Democratic majority, will
give interest and importance to each case.
Tho Tbil of this morning says the radicals aro
raisintt a fund to enable defeated Republican
candidates in South Carolina, Mississippi and
other states in which there is supposed to be

majoiity of negro voters, to carry on the
contests. This is not dono in tho belief that
the men were elected and can therefore

but as a means of getting together a

mass of statements on the subject of intimi-

dation, outrages, ho., lu the South for effect
ing the coming el ections.

Washington had yesterday urjother cxperi
ence of tho gravo robbing business now caus
ing so much excitemcut throughout the coun
try Tho peculiarity in our caso is that the
body, tho wagon and horso, nnd lln grave
robbing tools Jwcro turned over by thejpo lice
to tho nn dical gentlemen who was in waiting
for them, but who was uufortunatoly'too lato
to uicot his engagement with tho body snatch
era. I think that in many Western towns just
now the open grave, the body, the tools, and
tho presence of niodicil gentlemen, would
have led to arrests if not to summary punish-incut-

Bkuinolk.

The 111 wind that carried oft" tie body o

A, T, Stewart will do tome oue good,

Watching the remains of tbe dead, alter
burial, lias biretof'jre keen the exception in
lend of the rule 1 but tho New York Sun

calculates that hereafter it will require five

live men to guard one dead one, and hence
there will soon be plenty ofiwork for the un
employed. iV,

Tbe Ken Jersey Court of Errors and An-

. npl, hu ailiourned until Saturday naiL" f
and its opinion In the Hunter caw will et
be ueuvereu uuiurun ume.

A Hartford (Conn.) dl'patch says a spoon
rnught home last week by Captain .1. W

Budlngtnn, of the New London whaling
schooner S!mmoii, from Kepuho bay, whero

Kxqtilmatix gave It to him, was brought
Hartford yesterday. It proves to be of

solid silver, and bears n faded crest, which

was Identified nt Watkinon Library as thnt
of tho Franklin family of Englnnd. This

settles Its genuineness ns a relic of Sir John
Franklin.

A I.nily's Wish.
Oh, how I do wish my skin was as soft

and clear as yours," said a lady to her friend

"You can enlly make It so," nnswercd the
friend. "How?" Inquired the fitt lady.

"By using Hop Bitters, that makes pure
rich blood nnd blooming health. Itdono
it for mo as you observe."

LINDSEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER,
l T.I,.', Kn.lxlfl I Hull. lIU)llr
' ..! a) llt...,l ,li - viei.l to its wonder

rill t,nwi r 1111 - IIIimhI lultinxtlsrutili e
oflifillll, " It cur-- d nf on ol Mrnl- -

I rfn . I I'tl.bbtih. Ti. 6.1 bn flr.isjH.il and

aurw, 'H-i- r eowt
E. F. K UN K EL'S IlITTEIt WINE OF IRON.

K. F. Kunkel's celebrated Rittcr Wine ot Iron will
effectually euro ltver coDiplalnt, Jaundice, dyspepsia
chronic or nervous debility, chronic iltirrlia;a,dls-a9-

ot tho kidneys an! all dlseasjs arising rroni a disor-

dered liver, stomach or Intestines, s'icli as constipa
tion, llitulence, Inward pllss, fullncssof blood to tlio
litnd, nccldltyot tho stomach, nausea, heartburn,
distrust for food, fullness or welirltt In the stomach,
soro eructations sinking or fluttering at the pit ot
tlio stomach, s dimming of tho head, hurried or ulTi

cult breathing, fluttering at tin heart, choking or
suffocating sensation whn In a lying posture dim
ness ot vision, dots or wobs befora ths slht. dull
pain In the hea t, denoleacy or perspiration, yellow
ness of tho skin aud ojes, patn In tho side, back
hsail, cliost, limbs, etc,, suddin Hushes of heat
burning in tho nsh, const int lmiglnlug3 0f evil nnd
great d;presslon of spirits. Price H bottle. Ilcwaro
of countcrf elts. Do not let your druggist palm off
somo other preparation ot Iron hosiys Is as good
but ask for Kunkel's Hitter WIno of Iron. Take no
othr. Kunkel's Hitter WIno ot Iran Is not sold In

bulk only lull bittles K. F. Kunkel, proprietor,
No. 2r,9 North Nlntli "treet, Phlladolphla.l'a told
by all druggists and dealers everywhere.

Van i! tVoriii ItiMiiiM'C'il lllve
Head and all complete, la two hours. Nofeo tll

head passes. Scat, I'm and r.)rn icli Worms remov
el by Dr. Kunkel. .St North Ninth itrect, rhlladot-
phla, l'a. send for circular. For removing Seat, Tin
or stomach Worms call on j our drus,;lst nnd ask for
a buttle of Kunkel's Worm syrup, prlco tl. It never
falls Couitnon senso teaenc-- If 1 ape Worm bo re.
moved all others can bo readily destroyed.

NEW AVOERTISEMENTS.

roTicrc.
"No'lcelst elvon that annllcatlon will bj mndo
to Hon. MllUm hlncll, ITetldi ntund Law Judge ot
tun uuurin oi i.t'iorum i oiiiniiua , , n
tbe tl Dtriinlier. IS7. to Incorporate the st
in tries Kcranned t hutch, locntul In strhlngcreer.

i uiuiuuia luuuiy, t eiinsyivuui.i.
(1E0110I! M. HOWELL,
JACOB WENNKIt,

dec. 0, W

DM IN 1STII ATOItS' NOTJ CK.

KSTATB OF Ill'OI! SUULTZ, bECKASKD.

Letters of administration on the esrate of Hugh
shultr.. latoof Jackson loivushin.ciuiumbla Couuti.
I'e , deceased, have been gr med by the Heglster of
tttd county to the undersigned d nln Istrator
to wuomull persons Indebteu to said aro ic-
quested lo make pnjmeni, and those navim
clatlus or demands mralnst the said estate wtl
make them known to the said administrator without
nelay.

JAMES M. SIIULTZ,
Central 1. ).

dec. 0, Administrator.

DMIXISTHATOH'S NOTICE

ESTATE OP DAVID DKUOTT, DECEtgKD,
Letters of sdmtnlstratlon on thoesuto ot David

cam. late or ureenv.ood two.. Cniumb aco.. dee d
hae been granted by the Heglster or said county to
theutidersrgried Aurnlnlstrutor,1o whom all petsons
Indebted at e requested to make Immediate pa) ment
aid those having claims or demands aualtist the es
tate will make them kLountotho ndm ntstrntor
witnouc delay.

(IF.OItOK W. McEWEN,
AdmtnHtratur,

Jllllvllle, Col . co. 1'.
dec. 6, 1S7S-6-

SSIGNEIC'S SALEA
OF VALUABLE

KEAL ESTATE
In piHuineo of an orderof tho Court of Common

PlPiw of Columbia cotiit.v, tha undeilm'il Ass'cneo
or Wiu MJimier, of Turhut township NurthmniK.T-lm- d

county tho bcnt'llt of creditors, Mill bell at
public hulu uu tho prcbtlhus, on

Saturday, December 28, 1878,
two o'clock p. m the fo'lowlnjf described real es-

tate: All thn certain lot of ground sltuatolnthe
town of OranpeTllle, Col co., J'u., bounded on the
no i h by land of Low K Savage, on tho houII by 1).
K. hlo.ii , on the east by Mill etree'. and on the west
by DaTld Herring; couUlaln or anacru,
more or leu-- w hereon U erected a t

Frame lMvUit House,
frame out kitchen, and other There
ti ft q an excellent well of water on the premises

lhKVHop sale 'Iwenty percent of t'iu purchase
moQ'y (ob jald at the striking u jwnof tho popiv-t- y

; the balance before continuation of sato.
WMI. SMITH,

dec. 6, ,ssli;n';o.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue ol a writ or Fl. F.i .Issued out ot tlio Court
ol Common l'lcas ot, Coluuibli cuunty, am to me
directed will be exjiobed tu public h.ile at Hie Court
IIou) U'ootnsour', ut ten o'clo.-- p. iu ou

tSATUKDAY. DKCIOMBKlt 2Stb, 1S78.

All that lot or piece ot irrouuJ situate in
tnoTottn ot llloomtu 'nc, Col'imbl i county,

described as toUows, : Hounded on
the nortli by Sec ind street, nn tho cast by ari alley,
on the south by ati alley, und on (ho uebt by C, F.
Knapp, containing one hundred tuet front on tecond
street, and tout In depth, ou ttlilch aro erected
a brick diveluu Uouw two b inn and

All tint certain lot or piece or ground sltuato tn
Madhon town'hlp, Columbia couuty, Pennsylvania.
described as (oIIowb, lt : Hounded on tbe east
by Kind ot Jacob bhoemaUer, on Iho ivebt by landol
Uriah Mills's heirs, and John Ilelihltne, on tbe south
by land ot John ChrWIau and Amos Heller and on
Uie norib by land ot William Itabb, containing thr o
hundred acres on which are erected a house, barn
and

hclzt-d- , taken Into execution at the suit ot Tho
First Notional Hank ot Illoouisburg uralnst Valen-

tino Ilcldleman and to be Bold as tho property ol
Yalentlno Ileldlcman.

Fl. Fa
Terras cauh on day c sole.

JOHN W. HOFFMAN,
doo, , s bheilff.

1379
Eclectic

OF
Foreign Iiitoratnro, Science and Art.

TllIttTV-FIFf- lt YEAR.

The "Eclectic Msirazlno" renroduces from forelzn
periodica sail those articles which are valuable to

vmei-lca- readers. Its Held of selection embraces
all the leading Foreign uevlcws .Magazines, aud
Journals; and wu lu the tastes of ul! classes U o ir
readers are consul led uuthlugr trivial lu character or
ot merely transient Interest Is admitted to Us paires.
Its plan laoluues Kssays, Kevlous, liloraptucal
Sketches. Historical Papers, Travels, I'oetri, Novels,
and Miort Htorles ; und In the cast) ot science (to
wmcn much soaue anil aueuitou are irlveul. m sno--
clal prominence Is allowe 1 to any iiaitleular puis)
ui uiuuiuu, uub pi ico is ifiiou impartially to me must
valuauie urllclus on butu bides ot the trreat themes
of kClenlino discussion.

The rollowlui; lists comprise the principal periodi-
cals from whtcu bo ections are nude and the u lines
oifcome ot the lealln authors win contiluuie to
them i

1'MIUODIUIU. Autui 8.
Itevlevtr ltt. Hon V K (llad-ton-Suarterly II" view Altrud 1'eonrisou

Kdlhluburirb Keilew Froressur Huxley
Wwludusler Itevlew I'roressor Tytdall
contemporary Itevlew Itleh k Proctor, II A
F irtulifhtly ltevlaw J Murm n Lockyer, fits
I uu iiuui.iiiJi uruiui t fl . u j trivliLvF
runulir bclenco Iteile r. ii i viur -

HUckwood'H Magazlue I'rof Max Mutter
Curidilll Maailuo Professor Owen
Maf'tnlllan'n Magazine Matthew Arnold
Fraser'a Mairazlne K A Freeman, DOL
Now Ouirt Magazine Jauios Auihouy Froud)
Temple liar Thomas lluijhu
llelraiU Anlhou.
ootid Words Ullllam mack
Indou Mociety Mrs ullpliaut
Haturday llevlew Turueui.-t- l

'J he Hpectator, etc, eto Miss 1'naekcry etc.
Iwit Is freauently remarked that In KniUnl tim

best ofllu-rar- taluut is betiit; dltorled from the
writing o( books to contrluutlmr to the rirliKiieniiL
The "licit cilu (earners tho choicest theaves frum this
rich harvest.

htkbl. tNQHiviNos. Ki h nutobcr ootitilns n flue
steel engravlUK usual!) a portrait-execut- ed In the
bestinannor ih- br ecKravluxs are or peimiutat
value, aud odd much tu tbe ultra llvenesa of the
wagaiine.

tikvsi Single, coplie, it cents t one copy, cat, $5; live copies fin T e trial subscription lor
three, months, tl. The Md' and any II mairatln
to one addreos, i. Postage tree to all subscribers.

lf.lt. FKLION publisher,
Hi l!oudbl'ttt,New Yuk.

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
I'riiited ut thirl (Jilice

ON HHOKTEST NOTIOK AND AT TUB

Marriages.
Ht3TI.Elltm3T-MIUXIl.-r- Nl wednrwlsy, tlio

STthuiU, at tho resl'lencor tho Irldo's mother In
liemlck by ltcv. J. 11. Mcdarrah, Mr. Oeorgo E.
Dlsttclinrstfif Conjnglmn and Miss Fnnnlo sillier,
tlaiijthtsr (it Mrs M. M, Miller, otl'crnlck.

Deaths.
EVAN-- On tho sotta ot Octohar 1879, at Fort

Dodge, Iowa, William Evans, ngod M years, 8 mos.
and lldajs, formerlyof this county. Deceased was
tho father of Jacob S. Evans of this town .

IMAHKKQtEI'OltTS.
IlLOOMSuUKO JiAHKKT.

Wheat per bushel., f l.uO
Use " .. .M
Corn, new, " ., .40
oats, " " .15

riour per oarrci .. e.w
noverseed
Flaxseed l.M
nutter .80

.SO

To 110 i .' s
Potatoes '
)r en Annies
Hams.. - UK
Sides tc shoulders "
Lard per pound is
liny per ton
ncnsw.i vr
Tlmolhysecd 'i't'

Vl'U T.Vl IUISS t!UH CI'AIj.
No. 4 on Wharf I S.no per 1 oi
No.B " " S.J "
vo. r " " t t.iio "
niacksmltU'swtuT) on wnarr ,

" miuminous 4 wt

Fairbanks Scales
isTHE WORLD'S STANDARD

PARIS, 1878.
m. ( Thia was tho lit Mat award

Gold Medal. i;e,nbuDa w" our SCMral

CLASS 70. f Tho Highest Award and
(3nlfl lUnilnl the onlv (ioi.o SlEUALtoany
vu.v. scno

f Tho Only .Iwnril nnd tho
CLVSts. I lllulir.i Award to any Scale

a:i,m Mn.lnl manuraciurer, una urn rocuiu,uiui was awarded for "Accuracy
land 1'recnion."

CLASS 69. f Hie lllulieit Awnnl for
mivpr iUndil fweiirhlnir inichtoea to.

liary transport service.
CLASS 01. I The llluliest Award for

Bronze M edul trnllroa1

Two Gold IMcdals I
Turo Silver IWCedals !

Ono Sronzo XVXcdal 1

CLASS ot. r Tho Hlehesi Award for tho
Hnl1 Improved Tyno Writer, tor
UOUt 1U GUlll. 1 Hhid, inks t nd Co. are

.tbs soiib AflsNTS for tho world
CLASS 64. r For tho Exhibit of tho Oscll

RrniiyoMnrlnl i5"nJf 1'umps tor whlcu Fatr- -

lAaBNTdof the world.
We rtialletijiril the world lo meet us In romp1

til I'uriw, and have won what no oilier
eoneern eliilin.

Three Gold Medals !

Two Silver Mednls !

Two Bronze Medals I

STCVEN M13DALS!
FAIRBANKS & BWING,

713 CHESTNUT ST.,

Philadelphia)
Sep. 27. 3 w

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
The undersigned Executor ot the last wtu and tes--

tatnent of Thomas Knorr.deceased, under authority
contained In said will, will expobo to sale by
p iblle vendue or outcry on tlio prcralses,at 1 o'clock
In the olternoon, on

Tuesday, December 2ltb, 1878,
t he fotlon Ins described real CiUto : A II that
certain

TIliCT or VkXO,
blltmteln tho Town ot uloomsbure; (late township
ot Ulooni) Columbia county, l'ennsyivanla,adJoLnlng
the .North llram.li of the Susquehanna River on tho
south, 111? Fiahlngcreek on the wt-bt-, lands of H. V,

Uoono on the north, and lands of M. V. lioono and
Daniel llrlfoglo on the east, containing

62 ACRES,
more or less, whereon Is erected a y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
a good Frame Bank Ham, wagon shed

aud other water at tho dwelling
house, u Cuod APPLE UUCllAItU, all under good
emulation.

It Includes tho drove, known as the

Rupert Pic Nic Grounds
and Is ulthtn about 11 vo hundred yards ot tho depots
of the 1'nil.vlelphla Sc Heading, and Lackawanna &

uloornbburr iSatltttUs
Thkusop Salk. f im oo to bo paid at the striking

down ot tho property, d the b ilance of pur-

chase money to bo paid on the first day ot April 1S79

when possession win be given, and balance ot
money to be paid on the nrLtday of April

1SSJ with Interest on samo from 1st April A. D.,1S79.
Crops in the ground reserved.

Executor,
iOv. 23, HT3-t-

EiXECUTORS' SALE
Of Valuable

HEAL estate:
The? undetfelffiifrt, Hxecutnr of Joshua Brink--, lato of
Itenton townilp, ColuuibU county, docea-eil- , will
exiKHo to imuiii suit at tbo hou-- of William
Brink in JackS'ju township ou

Friday, Decemher 20, 1878.
at ono o'clock the following

WOODLAND TKAOT,
in Jackson township, bounded onthe south bylanda
of Stephen Young, on the west by mds of Albert
Williams, on the north bv Undsor John P. Hess, ou
on the east by lands or IN llilatn brink, said tract bo-l-

ut the west end of William llrlnk'a lands.
ALSO, on the piemlses In Ilentou township on

Saturday, December 21st, 1878,
at (en o'clock In the forenoon tho following descrlbod
iiruperi l liuunueu uu iiiu west uy iiinusoi lltues- -
tu(e ot Montgomery Cole.deceused, and lands of John
Hnartwout, on I lie south by lands or J, F. I'hapln,
on the east by lands or J. F. i'hapln and James Lung-
er, and on the uorlu by lands ot James Lunger and
the c&tate ot M. Cole, deceased, containing

8S .A. CEBS
and finely perches, wheroon Is erected a

Frame House and Framo Barn,
now oecupled bv a J. Itrlnk.

Terms made known on day or sale.
I. K. KIlll'KinUM,
WILLIAM 11UINIC.

iiecutera.
Ilenton, nov. 82,'IS-t- a

The I'oet Whlttler calls It "a corapleto Buccess."
"Acts upon the reader like a tonic. The editorial

d'pirtment U especially strong," "Iloston

"Continues to hold Its placo In tho very front ot
American magazines, few ot which eipnl It In abili-
ty aud nine of which have greater originality and
freshness. "tiuuday School Times.';

SUNDAY
AFTERNOON

A Monthly Magazine
I'm' tint Household,

Presenting only original matter, equals In literary
merit the leading monthlies, and sustains to
tho relUlons press a relation tlmtlar to theirs to the

press. It alms Ui have In all Hi essajs,
serials, stories, jioems, etc., u moral purpose, while
In Its Kdlior's Table ure vigorous discussions of live
relk'ous themes aud of stculsr topics from the re-

ligious standpoint. It Is Preeminently lteaduble,and
lids a place occupied by no other publication.

Its articles ou Practical i'liilanthropby, Fiction,
both serl il and hhort bturles, aud Hook itel lews are
Slieclal Feature".

lis :iif rlltiilorM Include
vrot. i. r. Fisher, Kdward Hale,
I'ror, F. A. Walker, Itebecca 11. Darts.
Kev James F Claike, Horace K. Judder,
Hev. nr. A. I' 1'eabidy, Itose Terry Cooke,
Kev Dr, J, T, Tucker, KUen vt. olner.
iiev. u. iv. n.icou, Sarah 0, Jewell,

Kev. lir. E. A. Vahburn,
Si-i'iii- l Ollvr.

It win bo tent for one year for
postage- pild to thoKe who subscribe$2.10 January 1, lTt,

arno not fall to act rromntlvlt sou wish to on
ce nt the siietlal offer.

H.ou a 3 ear, postage paid. Send IS cents for spec,
linen copy,

SUNDAY AFTERNOON,
il ass.

nov. M.'Ii.
I"kTT4l Alk'lHi flAlfrJ
IJ VISITINfl CAHlid.

uifrrKii iikaiib,
Ull.li UKAUM,

1'OSTEKS, to., ta
neatly and Cheaply printed at the Colum-

bian Oltlce.

this rrtn is on in.u irnii
"POWELL & rKHSMAH

Advortlilnn V Agents,
iua4 CHfsrNUTvs T .ou.

(1UNTH WANTBO-F- or the brai 'u faateM
elilaif Mctcnal Boon and Ulbles. frm n-

i avtiw',' K' cuL NiiioxiL f utaiBiMa C fklU.
i
I

av, 1, J

I

mAWBRM

Announce very

RedluiKetikiiiis m

only a lew of which can be specified.

nsnl.tSlt FANCT nttlS FA11I1I04,
(PartSdk) s" cents.

These irnols aro retal'Ini elsewhcro asb irij ilns at

I ii 1 uiiun i.i u i.ininiiri.
(one-- ilf w,i)li n cents.

These nre vcr and an sel In? raol Jly.
Trt'i- N rv 1,1 ickr. i un ruri.i1;,

Itwn.thlrd. ,11 is cents.
Extr ' heavy and In splcn II J colorings.

.

aiTordiiif; facilities to consumers

CLOTHIER

(Mir Mail Air qmrilmeiiiit

their supplier both cheaply and satisfactorily.
Tho perfect system with which this portion of our business is con-

ducted is scarcely equnllcd in this country, and cannot bo surpassed.
All our

named below, are offering at the
not likely to be repeated.

1. llLACK SILKS.
2. COI.OUEI) SILKS.
8. FAN YMLKS.

. MivKi.TiKsiNFtsK nunssooons.
6. FINK IIIIES (KKIIlS IN I'HIN I'AIllttCS.
(1. HN Mill Nt) AME1I1CAN UHKSSOOUD3.
-- . BLACK NIMOtt NINO (loom
B. MthSS THIMMINOS. FRINGES, ETC.
8. CI.W UN, 0ASIMKItl ANIl CLOA KINGS.

10. FANCY Oi Oils. I.ACI-H- , IIKS, KTC.
11. U'lllTKdOODS, KIKHNOH, KTO

Fill NTH, ClIINIZIM. OIIKTONNES, ETC.
13. IlOSIKItY AND UNDERWEAR.

Each of tho above Departments includes numerous articles that cannot
be specified. Send for samples of whatever you need and wo will
guarantee to serve you promptly and in the most satisfactory manner.

No evidence so conclusive can be adduced as to the advantages
we oll'er than the fact than in a period of hard times and general re-

trenchment, when the people naturally desire to make their money
go as far as possible, our business lias shown such wonderful increase.

STEAWBEIDGE & CLOTHIER,
N. W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
Sept 20,"8-t- f

BARGAINS!
CALL

CLOT

u 'W

great and unusual

Dress Fsilbaie

several rurrhwoi numbering
TWKVrY.KIVB I'ASKS OF RVOLtSIl, OEItMAN

AND DOMESTIC IlltKSS FAlllttCS
AT tl cents,

F.nabln us to offer th" largest and choicest mort-mc-
if IWKV OttNTDItKSS FAHltlU-tt- o

be fuuad any wnere.
KNtiLtsl! AVD (lEHMAN l'LID3,

SO to CO cents,
Comprising fabrics ot part stlk and all wool.

all over the United States to obtain

present time .inducements that are
tip

14. (1 LOVES.
15. UMIIUKLLAS AND HlllO A 11IUO.
10. HOUSE FUVNISIIINO LINENS.
17. MUSLINS slIKErlNaS AND CANTON

FLANNELS.
19. WHITE nnd COLORED FLANNELS.
19. II .ANKKl'S and QUILTS.
20. misses' suits and CLOAKS.
21. L.D1EV SUITS and CLOAKS.
22. HOYS' CI.OVIIINO.

J. L11IKS MUSLIN UNDEKWKAIl.
24. INFANTS' WBUt.

CORSETS ahd SKlItTfl.
26. SHAWLS.

BARGAINS!
AND SEE

HI I O--

IFAJPEIli

short notice and
JX inii UUUHT HOUOU,

BURG, PA.

I3ST BLOOMSBUBG.

Mens' Overcoats from $4 50.
Mens' Suits from $6 00.

Good Wording Pants 90 cents.
Good Wool Rats for 75 cents.

Winter Caps from 40 cents.
Boys' (Japs from 25cents.

Good Working Shirts 50 cents.
3 J ens' Vests from 50 cents.

Good White Shirts, linen fronts 65 cents.
Mens' Socks, 3 pairs for 25 cents.

GALL ANG SEE FOR YOURSELVES

THE BARGAINS NOW SELLING

At tlie Popular More Qi
BAYED)

IS THE
1LABCHBT MEWS

AND HAS THE

Margest izcnlaMQm
OF ANY PAPER PUBLISHED JN COLUMBIA COUNTY.

Terms $1.50 a Year in Advance,
Country Produce taken on Subscriptin.

THE DIFFERENT STYLES OF TYPE
IN THIS PAPER

are orrxri'sr '

OF THE INNUMERABLE

&niety of lol Xnettwa
4ND MATERIAL

In it3nB C'DtamlbfiaM Offim
All kinds oi' Plain and Fancy

Printing clone on
ait low rates.

liUniB
BLOOMS

IsT


